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THANKSGIVING---
Let us make this a dJay of "Really

Thanksgivi'I1lg" to QIlm" God and add
a wonder praJisle 110 the Giver of
every day, and every penfect gift of
thai day. James 1:17.

May our home gatheri~gs be with
a :full heart of love towaTd our God.
Le,t us look fur and see the beslt in
everybody as much as is possible.
Yiou know tha<t our proCY.fCY.flove is
in keeping His commandlments. J dhn
14:15. His commanidlments alre not
grievous. I. John 5:2-3.

"Thianksgivng fOTwhat," one mJi.g'hit
ask. First, let us 'be thankifuiJ.beyond
expression for His unspeakable gift.
II. Cor. 9:15. Let us :Ilollow careful-
ly the advice CY.fPatU!Las given in

Phil. 4:4-7. SUipp[WatiJOlnsand Thanks-
givinJg go far in our Christian walk.

May our tiw!nks be Slincere for
what we have to eat, the Slffial!las
well as the abundlant. The two small
fish and the five barley looves fed
the multitudJes with the blessinlgs of
J'es'Us. John 6:9-11. Mayall oU[' food
every day fOil"thJa!tmatter be ealten
with a prayer 0If th·anks and IliOtby
a toast to some man giveI1l name,
imJalgeor order, or in an expression-
less mann~r consumed.

Even upon 'the wO'Ub[ed storm
tosSed ship Paul Was mindlfuil.to give
thanks to God :I1orfood fur himself
and the 276 people aboard. Acts 27:
35-36. As to a1l of our ealt:inlg and
drinking, it mum be rece>ived in
moderation and with a tlhankIful
heart. I Co'I". 10:31. Let God be
glor'iLfied in al!l tlhiings, in the Day
as well as the food. Rom. 14:6.

If we feel that we halVe much

power and overliord'Slhip in our own
strength, this is not good, far we
are to give thanks fur the Victory
1!hrouglh Jesus Christ, our Lord.
I. Cor. 11 :57. For thanks be UnJto
God, which always cause'th us to
triUlIllph in Ohrist. II Cor. 2:14.

Let the prog'I'lam of ylOU[' '11h!anks-
giving Day be based upn Eph. 5:
19-20 .. A time of proclaimed th'anks,
with psalms, hymns and spiritual
singing, giving t1J.anks for the con-
tinued b1essi~gs of tlhe FatheT The
pTlais'eof our lips is an accepted s'a,c-
rifice of Praise, which should go to
God continually. Heb. 13:15.

Ma,y we as ministers, and over-
seers of the flock thank God for the
o,nes, to whJidh we minister. I 'I1hess.
3 :9. Acts 20:28. Li~ewise may the
laity tham God foc the one that
mini5'ters to them. God has put in
their heart to do so. II. Cor. 8:16.

Thanksgiving is not for Vhe few,
bu<t for many souls. II. Cor. 4:15.
For all that call upon His name may
there be a Thanksgiving. The in-
crease of numbers savoo, the bounti-
ful natural craps, are all worthy
items CY.fThanks<giving. II. Co'I". 9:
10-11. F10r peace and prosperity we
give Thee Thanks 0 Lom, fOT this
our most graciQus civili~aition and
manneT CY.fl>ife,made so by Thy will,
we say again, 'I1ha.nkyou J esrus.

Is your life and home and chun:h
aboundiing in Thanksgiving? This
should be. Do not let men spoil you,
creating unres1 and unthanklfulness,
which build only for the world and
nOlI; ChriSlt. CDl. 2:7-8. Our watch

(Continued on Page 8)



SERMUN OF THE MONTH
COD'S CHOICE

By Gene WlateIlbury

Great blessings are obtainable to
persons studying Abraham, God's
chosen servant and his posterity.
Two-ugh this history and prophecy
we are able to dr/aw parallels with
the age in which we are now a
partciparut.

The entire twenty-fourth chaptel'
of Genesis brings us the very color-
ful story des'cdbirug tihe choosing out
of a !bride for haac. The ancient
customs of mwtrimolIly might seem
unreasonwble w hen we compare
them with our modern day modes
of courtship. Assured of the fact
that this was customary in Ahra-
ham's day, we find this was a very
significant occasion in carJ:IYingout
God's covenant to Abrahtam for
Gen. 12:2-3 - And I will make of
thee a great nation, and I will bless
thee, and make thy name great; and
thou shalt he a !blessing: And I will
bless them that bless thee, and
curse him that curseth thee; and in
thee shall all :families of the earth
be blessed. Also Gen. 15:5, And he
brought him forbh from abroad, and
said, Look now toward heaven, and
tell the stars, if thou be a,hle to
number them: and he said unto him,
So shall thy seed be.

With this grealt covenant and pre-
cious promise, we see Abraham's
duty in this case was not only to his
son, Isaac, bwt it was to be in direct
agreement to God's plan.

With our stage now set for the
premiere pemomnaoce, we will intro-
duce the cast with their seconds, who
play a very active roll in the part we
will deal with most extensively.
First we have Abraham as God the
Father, Isaac as Jesus Christ the
son, Eliezer the faithJful steward
(Gen. 15:2) as the Holy Ghost, and
Rebekah as the Bride od' Christ.

We find in Gen. 24:2-9, A!braham
.callirug UJPonhis servant, S'Wore by
.an oath that he would carry out the
instructions that were given unto

:him. This oath was made by Eliezer,
.p}acing his hand under the thigh
'\(the strong part of man) w'hioh
:meant with his strength he would
,obey his master. The two require~

ments were very simple yet very im-
portant. Gen. 24:4, But thou shalt
go unto my conntry, and to my kin-
dred and take a wife unto my son
Isaac. Abraham kn€'W in order to
keep his lineage pure, he must send
back to his people and not settle for
a local Canaanitish woman with all
ad' their wkkedines1s and idolaJtry.
This is also very true when God
shall call upon His Holy Spirit to
choose out a bride for His Son. We
find the bride of Christ is not com-
ing ,out of the worldily throngs' but
will be chosen ouit of God's own
people or those who have accepted
Christ. Malachi describes the Bride
this way: Mal. 3:16 & 17, Then they
that feared the Lord spake often
one to another; and the Lord heark-
ened, and heard it, and a book of
remembrance was written bedlorehim
fOT them that feared the Lord, and
that thouglhlt upon his name. And
they shall be mine, saith the Lord of
hosts, in tlmt day when I make up
my jewels; and I will spare them,
as a man ~areth his own son that
serveth him. Note th'e "making up
of his jewels" have rendered service,
wortlhy to receive a special reward.
The prophet Joel emphasizes the
word "sanctify" YOlUrsLelVesas the
bridgroom goes forth and the bride
comes out of her closet. (Joel 2:16).
So here we find a half..Jhearted ex-
perience wHl not qualify us for this
group but it will require a whole
hearted, 100% consecration to be a
candidate for the bride class of
people. Even as God called upon
His literal people to set themselves
apart and be a holy vessel unto
Him, he wants His Son's bride to
be nothing short of this. Gen. 24:8,
And if the woman will not be willing
to follow thee, 1lhen thou shalt be
clear from this my oath; only bring
not my son thither again. The serv-
ant was not bound by dealth to per-
form a compulsory act but it was to
be entirely volunteer service on the
part Offthe woman to do her own
choosing, n2ithe!r is the Holy Ghost,
when once he has called us and
wooed us he then is free of the task
for whkh he is sent. He will never
force anything on anyone. Men do
not reaHze the value of t'he convict-
ing spirit of God, neither does the

church. We cannot fool around in
God's service and expect the Holy
Spirit always to be around to do his
part. God tells us in Gen. 6:3 that
His Spirit shall not always strive
with man, and al<s'oII The'Ss. 2:71,
Only he who now letteth (hindereth)
will nlot (hinder), until he be taken
out of the way. This speaks arbout
the oilly conSitrairut1lhiatthe spirit of
anti-christ has until the Holy Ghost
Himself is lifted from the earth then
the anJti-christ wiH have a full swing
at everyone aoo everything. So we
can see the importance of abiding
by the spirit's etall as it comes to us.

'I1his was not a novice Abraham
was senddng out but it was a well
trusted steward far in verse 10 we
read "for the goods of his master
were in his hand". Eliezer had ac-
cess to the entire holdings of Abra-
harm's Vaist possessions 1Jod!ay.Acts
1:8, "But ye shall receive power
after the Holy Ghost is come upon
you." Some more of the goodLsthe
Holy Spirit has is; He convicts the
world of sin, John 16:7 & 8, testifies
c:mcerning Christ, Joihn 15:16, brings
to our remembran1ce the Word of
God, John 14:26, He guides us into
aU truth, John 16:13, and He will be
our comforter abidring forever, John
14:16. Also one of the most important
posi>tions of the Holy Spirit is the
sealing of our lives unto the dJay of
redemption, Eph. 4:30. With these
facts in mind we can readily see the
Father has truly intrusted to His
Holy Spirit all of His possessions.

Eliezer took the needed men and
provisions, and s1Jarted off to MesQ-
potamia to the city of Naho:r. His
journey ended there at the evening
time, when as it was by custom of
that age, the women were dTawing
and carrying the water SUJPPlyfor
the dJa!Y.

With all the pOlwer and freedQ'ffi
Eliezer was given, most men today
would have gotten puffed up over
the matter and woulld have relied on
their ability as a judge Offthe fail
sex, but nOltso in Eliezer's case. The
first thing he did was to call upon
the God of heaven and ask that his
fleece might be carried owt to God's
glory. Likewise the Holy Spirit's
work today is not for self, but every-
thing might ,be to glorify God.
Eliezer had not finished praying
when a damsel named Rebekah, the
granddaughter of Nahor, Abraham's



lwother, came to the well with a
pitcher on her shoulder.

I would like to stop here a while
and dwell art;lengifih on the des1crip-
tion of RelbekJah in the 16th verse,
".and the damsel was ve'ry fair to
look upon, a virgin, neither had any
man known her". What more could
those concerned ask fur? This truly
is a beautiful picture Off how God's
working in our behalf wihen we
whole-heartedQy commit the job to
Him. Rebekah was not only beauti-
ful, but was a chaste virgin, let's
see what the scriptures say concern-
ing our Saviour's bride. Speaking
of the beauty ad' the chur'Ch, Song
ad' Soil;omon 6:1, "0 thou fairest
among women" and many other
sx:riptures describing the beaUJty of
the bride of Christ. PsaIlm 45:8-17
gives a very beautiful word picture
Off the bI'ide with all her beauty and
attire, wlso virgins were he;r attend~
ants. II Cor. 11:2, For I am jealous
over you with ,godly jealousy: for
I have espoused you to one huslband,
that I may present you as a chaste
virgin to Christ. '.Dohave the power
to OV€'1'COimethe natural and SlPirit-
ual fornication we must be cleansed
by the blood od'Jesus. I Thess. 4:3,
For this is the will orf God, even
your sanctifica:tion, that ye should
abSitain frOiffi llolITlication. We must
be sa:nctified, therelt'ocr:eone endeav-
oring to make the bride class must
~ deeper into God's pilan than saJ.-
vation or sins fOIlgiven but they must
have the !blood O!fCalvary to cleanse
out the imrpurities handed dorwn to
us from the carnwl man Adam. If
the type and shadow Off the cruci-
fixion when Abraham went upon the
mount and went through the act orf
Oif£ering his son as a sacrmce, the
next ch,apter could never have been
written, tel:ling us of the virgin that
wlas prepared fOT his son.

Perhaps our first impulse now
would be to grab her up and take
,her back to Canaan, but not so.
Eliezer had to be sure, even tho she
was a kinsman elf A:bmham and a
beautiful virgin there was some test
of service and willingness on Re-
bekah's part. Eliezer ran to her there
as she drew the water and preViailed
upon her to give him a drink, and
she no:t '0!l11yglave him drink but
gave water to his 10 camels also.
This showed a willingness to work
even beyomd the call of duty. Dflaw-

ing water for that many camels jUSlt
after a 400 mile journey was no easy
task. Eliezer saw when the damsel
had ended her kind gesture tha,t thds
was God's choice, and immediately
he bestowed upon her many fine
gifts. This proves our untiring service
unto God will never go unrewarded,
that is if we labour wil1JhchaIlity O!f
heart as Rebekah did. "No good gift
will be withheld from them that
walk uprightly." Let's not forget
the :foot that the Ifuly Ghosit is the
"'Ohief OIfoperatiOlIls" of the g;i.'f!tsof
the spirit; I Cor. 12:4-6 and we only
re1ceive these giJfts.as He sees :Ditand
we have proved to Him a real love
in doing the thing'S He asked of us
and perhaps even more ,as in Re-
bekah case.

Provisions are made fOIl'EUezeT,
his men with him, a'nd camels
to lodge with t1hefamily of Rebekah.
Her mo>ther and brother are very
interested in what Eliezer has to say
as he unfolds event by even,t the in-
tentions and hruppenings Off his
journey. We note als'O ElieZler's COIn-
sistant thanksgiving for the way God
was working and opening the way
before him. This held true also in
the prayer Hfe 00'J eS11Sas he walked
the earthly path.

From the ~low of Eliezer's testi-
mony Relbekah's family was ready
in sentiment to release Rebek!ah into
the hands ad' the servant of their
kin, but when it came dorwn to the
reality ill lelllting her go they began
trying to prolong the departure. The
church is not going to like the idea
of the backbone of their churches
leaving out to the place prepared Off

God for them. The ten days od' de-
tention Relbekah's folks asked for
as we know would have been too
long, for ten is an e~cessive number.
According to Rev. 12, those orf the
church W1h!iJchremain shall be con-
sumed by the power of the anti-
christ. The church however leaves
it up to the bride to do her own
choosing of which Rebekah s'aid,
"I will ,go". A definite consecration
on her part as compared to the bride,
she will have to make definite sur-
render to go beyond the <Jlrdinary
routine of worship. As we interpret
Rev. 12, the Bride is going to make
two distinct flights. First to Jeru-
salem where they (the Jews) feed
her there for a period ad' three and
a half years. Then a second flight

BAYARD. NEBR.-
As p:lans <lirenow, Bro. Neall Ragan

will begin a ['eviv:al at BaJY'ard,Nehr .•
Nov. 16th. If alt a,m possible come
to these seerv!ces and remember to
pray for God to 'bleslS anti give
viC'1:'Ory.

takes place as the abomination that
maketh desol!ate SlPokJenof by Daniel
the prOlpil1.etis set up. This flight will
be to the solitary plwce pretpared of
God for her protection from the
tryannv od' the anti-1c!hrisitreign the
least three and a hall years. God
feeds her there as he did the children
O!fIsrael in their journey through the
wi1derness.

As Rebekah arose and rode a
camel back over ,the sandy deserts to
Canaan so will the bride Off Christ
endlure ,much suffering of travel
Jesus in Matt. 24 warned against
travel on the Sabbath which would
conflict with Jewish laws, and also
pJ'lay th'at it might not be in the
winter, which al:SiOwould make the
moUI1Jtainousjourney most disagree-
able.

The gDand meeting between Isaac
and Relbekah took place as Isaac
was going out at eventide to med-
itate. When she was sure it was
Isa,wc she lighted oM the camel and
'adorned a special covering. Gen.
24:613-65.

In ClJcoordwith this the bride of
Christ will rise to meet Jesus as He
comes from the portals of Gl:ory. Be-
:!lorethis great and glorious meeting
in the air there will be a special
veiling of these bodies in order to
stand th'e brightness ad' His coming.
PClJulstates it in this way in I Cor.
15:51-53, Behold, I sh,orw you a
mystery; We shaUJnot all sleep, but
we shaH all be changed, In a mom-
ent, in the twinkling of an eye, at
th,e last trump: fOTthe trumpet shall
sound, and the dead shall be raiSied
incorl'Uipti'b[e, and we shall be
ohanged. For this corruptiJble must
put on incoTruption, and this mortal
must put on immortality.

Jesus said, "Many are called but
few are chosen." How is it Christian
friend? Does your life measure up
so th,at you can be "God's Choice"
fur the great event? It surely will
be wo'rtih every sacrifice we make
to be able to sing the song with the
redeeaned and partake of the mar-
riage supper 00' the Lord. Rev. 19:9.
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Prom My Viewpoint
By Gail Schultz

t,' (EDITORIAL)

Here it is time for tJhe paper to
be mailed again. We me late thds
time, and that is due to 1lhe "work
week" and ort!her duties on our pa!l"t

tha.t kept us :from getting to press
as we shoUl1d halve. Weare going
to try to have anOltlher paper ready
f~r you aboUit December 12th, tbJat
will get us in ahead af the OhriSitmas
mail rush, anJd give you a few read-
~. howrs bedlore the l'ast of the year
with ailil0If its actli.vi ties.

Thianik you ever 00 much foc your
continued help wilth the offermg'S,
SQIIle of tihem fNml Sunday schools,
others from people that send month
by month, and stilt others tiha<tgive
in larger llIIIlOuruts. It is all appreci-
ated, amid makes poSISible the work
tllat iJs now so necessary, for wi1Jh
oUit the pI'iJruted paige many wowel
Loose oontact w'iIth 1lhe ApO'Stolic
Faith work and progu-ess.
. To me, it is wO\l1denful tihe way
:the Lord is blessi'Ilig in a:l'l that is
-being done. The work week has
;aooomplished so much. The School
;home really was in need of repair,
,that h&<;been 1laken care of, plus
Wrork on the other buildings.

We are looking fiorward to a good

The ApO'S'1JolicFaith Bible School
Board e~eS's their thanks to all you
folk that have made possoib~e the
wOO'kon the School home. ThaJIJik'Sto
eve!"Y onetJhat hias given of their
substance to provide means for the
needed repairs. Thanks also to aill
tihe men and W1QIIIlenth!at came in for
wark week. Somewhere between
1Jweniy and thirty men came to work.
SOO'1lthey were busy from the base-
ment to the roof, inside and out, re-
pairing, mending, fixing, and paint-
ing. Thanks alSO to the women th81t
worked in the kitchen and other
parts O!fthe building doing all they
coruld to le81vebehind them a finished
jo:b. Some of the local pe0iple broughIt
in eats which were appreciated too.
So, may we say, "Thank You" every
one for everything. Praise the Lord,
for all good blessings. The weather
was so nice, and everything worked
in favor of ,a most suocesstful work
week,

We were not in a POSa.tiOlIlto
aIlIswer any O!fthe letters of those
who sent in funds, but we are using
this general notice as a sincere
tJhanks to everybod~.

DONIPHAN, MO.-
(Mill Creek Church)

The Lord is continuinJg to bless
in the services for which we thank
Him. There was 40 in Sund'll~ Sicllool
SU'nJdayand a nice crowd thrat night,
and also on Th'Ull'Sdaynight.

God has been hearing and aJIJSwer-
ing prayer and healing some that
were sick. He is such a very pleas-
ant help in every time of need and
never j1ails His QIWIl. PrMse His
name. Pastors, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hinte~ard't.

SChool temn, we are not tryirug to
make a comparison wi1fu past terms
but take this one <liSa unit and try
to see it launJched in new and better
a.ttainmen'ts.

Then too 1JheconV'Ocations are al-
most here, I know that each one
will be just right, beoause they have
been planned in j1aith and prayer.

Righrt aLong in regu!Iar services
and revivals we are seeing a victory
of note. Surely the Lord is good
to us, and we need to give Him
CO'!l.stantThanksgiving and Praise.

Lines From
The Co-Editor

'Do you, tihe Repo!l't readers, it is
001' pleasure to again preS'enlt tihis
edlitiJOnLor your spiritual uplift and
enj QIYIlIlent.

Isn't it wondenfuJl how God can
come to the rescue of a child of his
aIt a time of neeld. It just doesn't
ma<1;'1;ertile trial or test you may be
goinJg thI1oug1h.,God will be wirtfrJ.you
all the way. So many times we
]ilmit God's helJpirr1gha.IlId, and by
diomg this we wilil suiflfer the con-
sequence. We mig1h.tthink he can
help us if the toot is not so severe,
and will trrust him all. the way, But
sornJe1iimes wfrlen the trial is hard
and the test is the greaItest our faith
weakens, and we l'imit his power
whell1lwe need him the mast .

O:fiten we tihink the onlly triJal or
,test is the test of the bodiy, but the
dieviJltries in many W<lly\Sto defeat us.
MaJIJYtimes he tries thriough QlUl'
mind or our spiritUJaillife 110briIl/g us
dJown. But in all these th'ings, Saints
O!f God, dJon't be discoura,ged, for God
will be with y10ualways. So lift up
your hood if the test is severe, and
rejO'ice, fur when you come through
thalt tmal you shall be as pure as
go1Id. Always remember as David
wrote in Ps. 46:1, "God is our refuge
and strenJg1ih, a very present help
in troU'ble."

God ric!hUJybless each of you, and
may we ·a(blgo fOlrWlaI'd:flochim.

M. D. Methvin.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Mr. and Mrs, KeIl!Ileth Simpson of

E1mwood, OIcla., on the birt!h of a
diaughtler, born. OctxJ+ber17. Her name
is Briget1Ja Dawn.

Rev. and Mrs. Elbert Pool of
Des Axe, Ark., on the birth of a baJby
girl October 17tih, Which has been
given tlle name of Angel'll Call'IQie.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-
The !...oa.'dgaNe a gracious meeting

wii'h Bro. cmd Sis. Amos Harris the
evangelists at tlle APOsIDlic Faith
churoh in the city. Th'ere were sev-
erail saved, the crowds were real
good a'nid the SU!I1d!ayschool reoord
attendance was broken. Bro. Ross
Briles is P!l's1Jo!l1iing.



CHILDREN'S PAGE
Walking On The Water

Mall. 14:22-33

Boys and girls have you ever
stood on the Slhore of a wide body
of water such as a lake, or the ocean
perhaps, or maylbe the guM of Mex-
ico? Did you wonder as you gazed
out OlVer the blue WIater what it
would be like to walk on the watter
as Jesus walked on the Sea ad: Gali-
lee nearly two thousand years ago?

When I was a little girl I used to
stand on the beach and look out over
the salty waters O'fthe Pacific ocean
and just think aIbout whlat it must
have been like. Boys and girls if
you halVe ever wondered aibout this
too, why don't you and I pretend
we are in the fiShing boat, and that
this is the night that Jesus will walk
on the water? All set, IDveI"Y'bod~
ready? Sh! Sh! We muSit be care-
ful, no one must know we are here.
Here 'Comes Jesus and His diciples
now, did you children hear Jesus
teLl His dJiciples to get in the boat
and go to the otlher side of the sea?
Jesus also said that He would stay
and send the people back to their
homes. That is a very large group of
people, do you think this oould be
the day Jesus fed the five thousand?
May'be if we are quiet we can he'ar
the d~ci'Ples talk of wh1at Jesus did
today. Sh! Sh! The diciples are
getting in the boat now, I think you
had better come and sit b~ me so
they won't step on you.

I wonder what Jesus will do all
night alone, maylbe He wants to
pl1ay to His Father in heaven. You
know He is in the habit oIf praying
alone aU night. He teaohes and heals
so many people every day, I sup-
pose the only time He has to be
alone is at nigh/t. Sh! Sh! Let us
listen to what the diciJples are saying.
"Jo'hn, what do you think of the way
the Master fed all of those people
today?" "Well," said John, "I think
the Master must be the Son O'fGod
just like He says. Peter why don't
you lower the sail some, the wind is
getting stronger all the time, I think

we are in for a real storm. I wish
the Master was here."

Children look out there! What do
you think it might be? See the dici-
pIes halVe S'Potted it now, lo.ok, they
tremble so, they think it is a spirit.
Listen! It is Jesus and He is S'Peak-
ill'g to the dJiciples. "Be oIf good
cheer; it is I; be not afraid." PeteT
is s:pealcing now, whlat d1idhe say?
He wants Jesus to let him walk on
the water also. Listen! Jesus is tell-
irug him to come. Look, Peter is
walking on the water, he is go,ing to
meet Jesus. No, look! Peter is sink-
ing, he began to watch the high
waves and now he is sinking. No,
Wlait, Pelter is calling for Jesus to
save him. Look, Jesus put out His
hand and caugJht Pelter. Did you hear
what Jesus said to him? "0 thou of
little faith, wherefore didst thou
dOUlbt?See now they are getting in
the boat. Can you feel how the wind
,is ceasing? N.otice how the diciples
are worshipping Jesus. I heard them
say, "Of a truth Thou art the Son
of God." I bel1ieve it, don't you?

QUI Z
(Answer true or raIse)

1. John walked on the water.
................; 2. Jesus went t.opray alone.
. . .; 3. The diciples thought
Jesus was a s:pirit. .. . ; 4. Peter
Ibegan to sink when he began to
doubt .. __ __. ; 5. Mlt!er Jesus got
in the boat the winds became strong-
er. . ; 6. The diciples knew
that of ill truth Jesus was the Son
of God. __; 7. The d'iciples
were not afraid when tbhey saw
Jesus on the water __..; 8. Peter
called for Jesus to save him. ;
9. Jesus said, "0 ye of little faith,
wherefore did51t thou doulbt." .__ .
- Answers: 1. false; 2. true; 3. true;
4. true; 5. false; 6. true; 7. failse;
8. true; 9. true.

What Is Your Favorite Bible Story?
Boys and girls if you have a ftav-

orite Biible story, and you want the
other boys and girls of the Apootolic
Faith Movement to know, please
send me your name, your Bible
story, and the name of your church.
Lois Allen, 307 So. 5th, Artesia, New
Mexico.

Out on the water,
Walked Jesus one night.

It caused the diciples,
[Much fear and great fright.

Be now oIf good cheer,
And be not afraid.

I saw the s:tr<mgwaves,
And I come to your aide.

"Oh Master." said Peter,
"If it really be you.

Bid me I ask Thee,
Walk on the soo. too."

"Come 'then!" said Jesus,
So Pelter Slteip'pedout.

On water walked Peter,
'Til waves made him doubt.

"Lo:t1dsave me," he cried,
As down he did sJi.nk.

Jesus reached forth his hand,
Caught him in a wink.

To Peter He saUd,
"You can now stand up tall.

The reason you sank,
Your faith was too small."

In the boat J es:us stepped,
And the wind died away.

The sea was made calm,
The moon shown like day.

You are of a tru11h,
The Lord's only Son.

The men oame to thank Him,
For What He had done.

-Lois Allen



Welcome To The Ap(
FACULTY FOR 13.-WEEK TER:

An connected with this MOlVemerutare weilcome and aM O'tIhers with
l:x>ard approval.

•
I

..4_

Superintendent
ROBERT GIROUARD

Character Study
MISS HELEN ARNOLD

Piano - Voice - Choral
HAROLD BOLLI NGER

SlJuderuts must enroll in r"
sulbjecls, be O!f honoraJb~e~.~

as's1iJg)ned work. Students

Prophecy I and II - History
MARCUS ADAI R

Music - Theory - Voice
TRUMAN SUMMERFORD



olic Faith Bible School
BEGINNING JANUARY 5, 1959
~I'- SUlbjeats, two being Bible
:J.~.e a willinlgness to per.f<>rm
bmit to SIC!ho'olre'gulations.

Doctrine
GAl L SCHULTZ

Dean of Boys - Study Hall
JIM MORRIS

This is a Faith SChool. NO TUITION will be c'harged. The school
is supported by the free-will O'ilfering plan.

(A:ddiJtional ScholQllPersonnel am.d Irufo:rttnaJtio'lllon Nem Page)

Evangelism
MRS. GAIL SCHULTZ

Dean of Girls
MRS. FRIEDA WELSH

Sunday School Training
Child and Youth Evangelism
MRS. HAROLD BOLLI NGER

Nursery
MRS. JIM MORRIS



Secretary
MISS MAR IE ARNOLD

Subjects Offered Are:

Prophecy
History
Doctrine
Evangel'ism
English
Character Study
Music
Piano
Voice
Sunday School Training
Youth Evangelism
Child Evangelism

For further information
ROBERT GIROUARD

405 N.W. lOth S1.
Big Springs, Texas

Cook
MRS. EDNA COLES

ENCLISH
AVAILABLE

IF
DESIRED

COME TO BIBLE SCHOOL. _
Be a part of this group to wait on

the Lord.
To be taught of "The Word".
Pray for a spiritual, progressive

fundamental term.

and inquiry address:
.JACK BARKER

Laverne, Oklahoma
GAIL SCHULTZ

Box 7
Baxter Springs, Kansas

CENTER POINT, TEXAS-
Surely the Lord has been good to

this peOlpleand the work is now in
a steady grolW'th. The last Sunday
that the Scll'UiJ'tz'sweJre the,re, the
SundJay School had 34 preseI1lt and
about sixty for the night service.
EVery1bod!ywas so deli-g'htedto have
Brother and Sister Lee Brock and
Brother and Sister Bi'l'1yBrock to
come am to carry on with this w~k.
Alil indicatioIJISpoint to ~eater vic-
tory in every oorvice.

COLONY, KANSAS-
I3['other and Sister Tuck Beck{)lJIl

are now living in Go!lony.'Ilhey were
in OSaJge,Kans., fur some time and
it was there that Brother and Sis-
ter Hintergard!t went for a tent re-
vival his past summer. The meeting
Was not up to the expectations and
desire of those interested, but they
do know that the Word 0If the Lord
went forth and wiH be a witness
for the Truth. In this respect let us
call aU revivals a sUCICess.

THANKSCIVINC - --
(Continued from Front Page)

words should be PJrayer and thanks-
giving. Gd!. 4:2.

Many binding spirits go about
seeking to hamper and discoura,ge
the servants in their service to the
Lorid, seducing in spirit, lies 0If hy-
pocrisy, they foribid to IDaJrJry.(Thus
the prieslt OJnd11IUIlreligion are often
found in other fO'I1IIlsin other re-
ligions). Meats given for food are
denied, this is only corrufusion.All
who know the tnrtih amd believe will
partake of the same in much thanks-
giving. 1. Tim. 4:5-7.

Jesus gave thanks to the Heaven-
ly Father :florthe 'bread and the wine
that was to represeilit His own flesh
and Blood, fur our deltiverance, the
token for sins OJndsalvation and
healing. Matt. 26:26-28. 'Ilhus we
Should partake Offthe same with all
faith and prayer and Thanksgiving.
r. Cor. 11:23-30.

The gl'eart:heaveruly home of above
is one of Thanksgiving and praise.
Rev. 4:8-11. How could we dJoless?
Keelpin mind the seven beautiful
attr1butes 0If our God. They OJre:
blessiIllg, gIlory, wisdom, Thanksgiv-
ing, honor, power and m.iJg1hJt.

On this 'I1hanksgiving Day, let us
be just steward'S Offa living faith and
a wonderful faith and a living
Gospel, constant witnesses that it
pays to serve J eStIs.Thank you Lemi,
for aN the ill winds that haNe passed
me by, and the unseen d!aJrugersthat
I have been p!I"o1Jeotedfrom, for the
pe>acetfullpa'lJh, md the si1lillwaters
by which you have led me. I'm
g~ad fOII"this ThOJnksgiving day of
1958, my heart is fBlled with grati-
tude for a.l!lthings that have come
my way, for LovedOlIlesand friends,
and the worthJWhile thinlgs of life
that are mine to have and hold.

Be Ye thankfuL Gal. 13:13.

ARLINGTON, KANS.-
It was good to get a letter from

OUT Brollier Jesse Stull, he reports
that the services still are being con-
diucted from this point. They do not
have a pastor, and the crowds are
not lange. Min<istters,please, go by
0Jndgive them some services at any
time that Y'oucan. In 1929the Lord
gave some wonderful services in
this p.l'ace,so many found the Lord
a'nd accepted the Full Gospel mess-
age.



Clean Up DayA Revival For All
Churches at One Time
Last month I asked the question,

"How about a week of revival and a
da'Y of fasting for the €II1ItireMove-
ment?" Many responded 110it in, a
most wondeIlful W8JY.At this late
date, with t'h.e holida'Ys, and the
paper coming to you a little late
because of our Slowness, and the
work week, and other hdnderan:ces,
I feel thJart;it wouil.'dbe beslt to set
thiat for one o;f 'th'e fiI!slt things in
Janual'\Y. I am sure thiat an exact
diaIte will be difificu:lt :11011." evelrYbody
to meet, but I know that every
C'hristian couLd f8!Slton a ceTta!in day,
and a'S man'Y as poSiSliblebe in a re-
viV'a'l, I will talk tJo as many as I
can, or you might sem.'din your pref-
erence in a date and then we'll take
our que from that as to the time for
a Movement wide revivall. I believe
that we wi:ll see good resu1l'ts from
suC'h an etifuIrt.

THIS WE DESIREOF THE LORD
Let us have deep fa~th,
Let us have confidence in one

another.
Let aur experience'S be founded

in love.
Let us have unity and fel>lowship

that passes UIliderstandJing.
Let us realiz.e the value of full

salvation.
Le't us put a prize on pUII."esancti-

fication.
Let us receive the B!lIPtism of the

HIoly Ghost.
Let us strive fOIl."Divine he'aling.
Let us look fOll."Wairdwith gladness

to the Return OIfthie Lord.
Le't us have goals of e~sion.
Let us show hO!netstyin purpose.
Le't us seek sOIUI1dDoctrine.
Let us have periods of fasting.
Let us give a clear teS'fJimony.
Let us praise the Lord with spirit-

u6!l SIOng5.
Let us ho![1()lJ."God with all our

actions,
If we do 1Jhese things, ail>lthe days

of OUll."life wiH be blessed.

NORWICH, KANS.--
Let us remernJber Broibher George

Allen who is in poor heal:th at this
time and is need of prayer - faith-
ful is our God in whose hands, our
lives are.

Mrs. Mattie Swaim

MIls. Mattie Swaim was born
July 18, 1882, in SoUlbh Dakot1Ja,
and dleiparted this life in Bamer
Sprinlgs, K8!nls'as, on October 9,
1958 a't 76 years cd' age.

She was saved earily in life and
was faithful 00 the Lord and the
chUlxfu - every service found
MOOJherSwaim present, until her
hearlJ1Jhfailed. Her chur-ch home
was the ApostJolic Faith Church.

Surv.iJving arre two dJaUJghters,
MI's. Ra'lJplh HarI'el of LoIS An-
geles, GaBL, a:nd Mrs. Riley Wil-
liams oct'Mton, Okla.; five SOlllS,
Cla.renlce of Miami, Okla., Merrit
of :Flort Soott, KaniS., Raymond of
L'OsAngeles, Cail'if., Jolhn of COlld-
wa,ter, Kans., and Richard of Ga-
lel!la, Kans. She also le·i1tgram.d-
dhilclIDenand great grancfchildren,
and many otlher relatives and
frierudis.

The funeral was conducted by
Sis. Lilla Parham at tJhe Apos-
tolic Fa~'th Church .

CAMP WOOD, TEXAS-
We have had some mighty nice

letters from Brother and Sister
Lloyd Schrimpf. Last month we jUSlt
missed his word that he sent stating
that he and his work was still
Original Apostoilic and tJhat all min-
isters of like Faith were wel'come to
come by for services. Then this
month he further states that the
wOTk is doing :!line. He has several
olider foJk in his churoh and spends
11me in visiting and praying with
the'm and contacting new ones to
attend chul'lch. His so-n-in-laJW and
cfaugh'ter, Broth-er and Sister Paul
Allen Pletcher are now planning to
go to Mexico for their fifth mission-
ary trip. On June 28th they had a
cfaugh:ter born in the~r home at
Pampa, Tex. She was given the name
of Myrna Jean. This is now a family
of four girls. The other Schrimpf
daughter and her husband, Brother
and Sister Paul Ross are stilil teach-
ing among the Navajoes and are
doing their be's!: fOIl."the Lord along
wi1:Jhtheir School work. Surely each
of us in our place, working for the
Lord, will not go unnoticed by Him,
but He will reward us in due seaSIOn.

Wa,tJchthe next p!lIPer for tihe date,
eme day :flaTevery body 'bh.a1tcan to
come heilJpwith the setting in order
oofthe SC'hool home for the Begin-
ning oofB>ible Sd1'oOll. This will be
a special appeal to the women of the
Thi-Stalte Distrilct.

ADD THESE NAMES TO
THE DIRECTORY LIST

ELMWOOD, OKLAHOMA
EVialngelli'st: LCJIW'elilW. Long

Gen. Del.

GOLDEN ACRES, TEXAS
Evlll!1gelim: E. W. Dickson

Box 117
Res. Add. 2627 Lilac
'11e~.HoustJon HUdJSlOn6-1641

CHEYENNE, WYOMING
Bill Mcilvain

1713 East 22nd St.

HUDSON, WYOMING
RoM. BeydJler

Box 108

JOPLIN, MISSOURI
Rallph 'I1<mkersll.ey

2329 Oonneoti.cut
Tel. MA 4-6328

EL CENTRO, CALIF.-
Brother Raymond Barker is now

in a revi vall in a te!llJt in this new
field for the GOSpel. Do pIlay for the
~cces's of the meeting. The Van
BeI!lthusen sisters are as'siSiting in
this reviva'l. BrotJher and Sister
Wilesy Allen ha,ve opened t'hE1r
home for all the ministers thai come
by or can stay there to laJbor. Brother
land Sister Eugene Cornell are the
pastorrs.

KINGS MILL, TEXAS-
Bl'IotJher EdJwin Waterbury repol."ts

that the Lord was good to the people
of his chUIlch, in giving them some
real good services in a two week's
revival Wihich began October 19 and
continued for two weeks. Brother
Cooper was the evangelist, assisted
by the ArnOild sisters. There were
two saved and the general condition
of the chUIloh was improved.



HUDSON, WYO.-
Brother Beydler writes: The Lord

is bl,essing in His work here, the
number is sLowly growing. We now
have gas heM in the chureh for
which we are thanklful. There re-
mains a lot more to do and we plan
to ge't it done as we can. We can see
the Lord working in this town, and
I am corufid'ent if we can just be
patient and wait upan the Lord,
pI'a~er will be answered.

I arm in the middl1e of tJhe towns
activities, as I am one 0Ifthe council-
men, and the hea:l:th officer of the
town. There is need of plenty 0If
wisdom in dealing with many prob-
lems as pastor of tJh'is community
Chwch, so pray for us.

QUITMAN, MISS.-
The chUTch that is un<:Lerthe lead-

ership of Brother and Sister Jimmy
Echols is doing fine, reaching out
for new soUlls and seeking more of
the blessings of the Lord. It may
be that Sister Echols wil!l be able
to attend Bible SChool this coming
term, let us pray that everything
works out to that end.

BAXTER SPRINGS, KANS.-
The Churoh at the Bible School is

progressing nicely, the Sunday School
is growing. The WIOrkthat was car-
ried on ~ Sister Lula Parnam was
greatly aJpIpreciated. Brother and
Sister Gail W. SchUlltz are now pas-
taring and plan to give a'S muc'h
time as possdibile to see the work
ad'Vance.

The Fifth Street chUl'ch has plans
fOil"a revival t.o begin this week,
October 31, and continue for one
week, or pemaps 100000gerif the Lolrd
SiOIeadls.~E. W. D1ckJoo'n,evan,geiLisJt.

TANNEYVILLE, MO.-
The Lord is blessing in tlhe work

here. 'Dhere was 60 in Sunday School
on OCltO'ber19th, wirtll a prospect ()II

even larger IlIUiIIlIbell"sto attend from
time to time. Sister Laquita Dolton
has a nice class of young people,
ranging in the 20's in attendance.
There is a prayer mee'ting every
ThurSday aftern'oon. The folk are
looking forward to a revival, and
are asking the Lord to send the right
man at the right time. Brother and
Sister Allen Long, pastors.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS-
The pastor, Brother Robert Gir-

ouard, writes thast the lJocd is bJessing
in the work, and that there is a re-
vival among the young peOlple. One
boy has received the Holy Spirit at
his home, alone in prayer. A gtirl
was saved in one of the younJg
people's meetings and others 0If the
group are drawing closer to the
Lord. Then in the re1gul'ar services a
young man was Slaved and a girl
reclaimed an danoither pra'Yed
through to the Baptism 0If the Holy
Spirit. The fine spiritual, consecra-
ted le'aders of our young peopl1e are
largely reSiponsible. Sister Jo Gir-
ouard is on the sick list and is in
need of healing, please <:La remember
her in p1rayer.

ARNETT,OKLA.-
The work here is still going for-

ward in good condition, and the
chur<ch is now looking forward to a
revival. Brother and Sister Harold
Bollinger are doing all that they can
to see this church filled and all that
come fed on the good things oi the
Lord.

Pray For The
HOLY CONVOCATION

KATY, TEXAS

DECEMBE~ 26, 1958 thru DECEMBER 31, 1958
CLOSINC WITH A WATCH NICHT SERVICE

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES COMMON TABLE
Prayer _._.... 9:00 a. In.
Bible Lesson .._ 10:30 a. m.
Children's Service 1:30 p. m.

South Texas Apostolic
DIRECTORS ------

DONALD D. DIBBENS
&x 583

Katy, Texas

Afternoon Service 2:30 p. m.
Youth Service 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

Plan Now To Attend

WINSTON J. BARKER
1206 4th Sireet
Alvin, Texas

Breakfast 7:30 a. m.
Dinner _.._ Noon
Supper __ 5:00 p. m.

JACOB C. REGIER
Star Route

Edna, Texas



HOLY CONVOCATIO
Of the APOSTOLIC FAITH

KINCMAN, KANSAS

DECEMBER 26th through DECEMBER 31st
CLOSINC WITH A WATCH NICHT SERVICE

-: Each Day Has a Full Schedule of Services :-
Bible Lesson at 10:00 A.M. - Ben Barker of Enid, Okla., Teacher.
Evening Young People Service, conducted by Jimmy Wallis, Liberal, Kans.
Song Director - Jerry McClenagan. Hardesty, Oklahoma.

A COMMON TABLE FOR ALL
Hotels, Motels and Private Rooms Are Available

BAYARD, NEBR.-
Most of you know fuart Bro.

Charles MahanJ has been drreadiully
ill. He hlalSbeen in the hospita,l at
&ootts Bluftf. The Mahan chiJldren
have belen there, all of them art one
time, from a Tuesd'ay over Thursday.
Sis. Ma'han caUed us, and aISIkedus
to thal1lk the many, many fIriends
that have sem cards, le1Jtem of en-
couragement, and offerings, and
telegr<ams. Ai tlhis time they can-
not all be contacted persona'liy, bUJt
the Mahan family ex:pres'S'e'Sdeep
sincere thanJkts to you one and aU.
BI1o.Malhan is improving, and desire
to know the perfe/clt will of the Lord
for them, 1Jheyindeed want to, do the
right thing.

GRAY. OKLA.-
The Lord is hlessing the ministry

oIfBrothar JOilmWhipple and family.
"The Word of God for the WCl'rldof
Men" was brought to this church in
a revival as conducted by Brother
Roy Wooster. The Gray church has
a Sunday Sohol attendance of abQlUt
fifty.

For further information contact:
PAUL CLANTON

2007 Rolla St.
J'oplin, Missouri

RALLS, TEXAS-
Bratlher amid Sister Hap Blythe

are doing all they can to see 1fue
work cxfthe Lord build up at this
point. They have started a young
people's meeting e a c h Saturday
night. It may be possible fm them
to see a move made whareby they
can get a parsonage, perhaps larger
and O!fnewer 1Jy;pe,in -anew location.
They could use a good revival too.

WICHITA, KANSAS-
The Lord is blessing ill the New

YOl"kTa:bernacle in aU the services
and the meeting conducted by Broth-
er Harral Waterbury resulted in some
being saved and the Word went
forth with ease. The meeting was
an enjoyable time 'od:re:fu'eshing in
tlhe things cxfthe Lord. Brother and
Sister Elvis BishO'p are still pastor-
ing.

BALKO, OKLA.-
November 9 was the date set for

the beginning O!fa revival for these
people. Brother Olen Bachler is the
evangelist. Brother and Sister W. A.
Ferguson are the pas'tors.

HOWARD WHITELEY
234 Prospect

Fayetteville, Arkansas

WELCOME

SEATTLE. WASH.-
Bratlher and Sister Don Crow-

hurst, whJo have lived in Austin for
severnl years (The family thome is
HO'emes'teiad, Tex.) are now living
in Wa:shingto'll!. 'I1'neir present ad-
dress iIll Seattle is 6310 - 42 Ave.
S.W. Their te'lephone numbe!I' is
WE 7-,9709 IClnd1Jhey se'll!d an invi-
tation to a:ll minimers and missiQlIl-
aries of the Faith to come by when
in that section of the country. Those
coming and going to Alaska will
find a welcOilIle in this home.

AMARILLO. TEXAS-
The services are in "tip-tOip" con-

dition here in thalt ,the LOTd is bl:ess-
ing, new an'es are oomillg, the ser-
mons as given by Sister Sutton are
anointed and we have good reports
from several ones as to the workings
of the Lard in this place. They would
like to see a week's revival by all
the churches. Bl"other Edwin Wayne
Modirick has been a blessing to this
peop'1e. Sister Viola Hutson has
started a Children's Se!rvice O'll!Sun-
day nights.

MRS. PEARL MENKE
313 Ave. BEast

Kingman, Kansas



SNYDER, TEXAS-
We hear tlhaJtBro. 8JI1d&is. Eu-

gene Raney are being blessed in the
work here and thiait seveml have
been saved sUIlICethey took up 1fueir
work 'as past()(l\g.Bro. ChavIes Greg-
ory writes of his eXlp'elTienceand
wreck of sevlel1ailmolllJbhsago. Had
it not been for the hand of the Lord
over him, he feel's SIUI'e that he would
have been killed. Most of the time
from .June 11 to SePtember 29 was
spent in one O!f two h0lSip1tals,where
he had to uIlldeIigotwo opemtions,
one an his neck anti anO'tlhelI"on his
arm. Bdtih od' 1Jhesewere SlUCCOOS-
fu'l.

He furtther writes, "The wreck by
1fue laws ad' man, were the other
m'an's faUllt,bUitI feel thaJt God le't
1fuatwreak h1apper1 as a melthod of
teac!hlingme to serve Him. I feel
1fuaJtit was my fa'll'lt because I have
been in sin so much and was doing
wrO'Illgth1nglS". I am now slaived
and witih God's help, I am try>ingto
do His will at all times. Bro. Ciharles
feels that 1fue Lord has eXitendled
his life, because He has a job fOII"him
to clio. He does not know the exact
natu1I"eOif his calJI,burt as,kJgan in-
terest in all prayers, 1fuat the Lord
wililelarl him to the rig1hJtfasikwhere
he can serve with all his albility.

PINE CREST FAITH CHAPEL-
The wOTkhelTeis progres9ing nice-

ly. The new Sltucoochureh and five
:room pa'1"slOI1a'geare almost Ccml-
pleted, and a WIaterweLl has been
dug. Various mcerut visitors to the
chwdh hellipedWlith1fuew()["'kon the
bUli]d!inJg,and in the services. Among
them were Fred Wiiebe, .Jack Hop-
SQIIl., Dowe!1.lLong, and Gene Webster .
.Jack &handley heiLda week's revival,
in which one was sanctified. He
also pain'fled siIgnsfor the churoh.

Minimers of the fai1lh are invited
to oome by fO'r servioo.-L . .J. Ehr-
lich, pasrtOT.

ARNETT, OKLA.-
BI1dther and Sister Harold BO'I!l:in-

gel' a1"'estill paSlto:cinlgthe work here,
and they are now ]ookJ'l1'gtorward to
a revival. AI'! O!f us al"e faced with
the same t;h'ing,that is we must have
the help 0If one anOltiherto see the
wOTkprogress as it should. There is
a need fur e'V'aIIigelistsin .0'l1T Move-
ment, the harvest is ripe, the labors
are few.

CROSSES, ARK.-
Bro1!her aJIldSister Eugene Wcl>-

stell"write. We are well and enjoying
the Meesings O!f OUiT Lord very much.
The revival closed here Sunday
n~ghit, October 5th. There was six
sa'Voo (tJh["eerec'laimed) and three
baptized in water on SUIlIda~aJfter-
IlJO<m.

The closing day was a fine one,
all diaiylong. There was a new SUl1l-
day School rooorti set of 93. A basket
d1inne1I"W81S enJjoyedby all. Brother
Neal Ragan preached some wonde!l."-
ful messages. Bro1!her .Jack Cornell
W'8!Sc'alledaway because od'the ilI-
neSlsof his 'gl"'amdlrnJorther,but Broih-
er Ragan took hi'Splace in tih:equar-
tetJte. The Lord has opened a way
for us to hold an assemlbly at the
Elkins High School, for the first time
siI1lCethe work S/tiarted here. He
further stated thaJt they need to see
1lhe chureh building enl'aIigiedwith
Sundlay School rtoOImS.Indleed this is
a growing work.

AMARILLO, TEXAS-
Bro. DaJI'reilSutton, a'sslisted by

the ArnoJcdsisters is 11JOiWin a re-
Vlivalat AlffilaTillo,Tex. Br,o.and S~s.
Sherm'a'l1lSutton are pasVoTS.Come
to thJismeeting, praJYfor its success.
This WOTkis grOlWing,and bigger
and better thinks ll1I"ein sIt'ore.

OLATHE, COLO.-
Bro. and Sis. Amos Hiarris are

starting a revival with the ohU<rcil
here November 16. Let us pvay fur
a real harv,em of souls, and blessings
that wiN enooUIiaJgeihe earnest la-
born olf the pootors, Bro. and Slis.
Elmer Christenson.

CHEYENNE, WYO.-
Br'oItiherBill Mcilvain! and family

write: We are just getting settled
here in Cheyenne and I like it very
much. It is 'tJ1"'uJlya field ripe UIllto
hiarvest and I have untold oppOT-
tun1itiesand cha~[engesin witnessling
for my Master in the SICh'OO1 system,
and with the some twO'hundired stu-
den1tJsthat sit in my classe'sfrom day
to day. I teach eigh'th graders, an
a'ge where they really need to see
and :feel a Ohristtian testimony.

I filled many pulp'its this SllIffinler,
inclIucLingKings Mill, and I have
also .fiLledin since coming here. The
LOl'dwililing, I wi1l be holding some
week-end Y'outh meetings here in
Cheyenne. I would also like to hiold
so:me selTVicesin the surroundJing
AJpostolicFaifu churehes. Soon I will
be directing some Bible Club olasses
here in Sethool.Pray fur us 1Jhatthe
Lord will continue to lead and direct
our pa;th.

ELMWOOD, OKLA.-
The above is the address O!f Broth-

er and Sister Lowe[l Long, as evan-
gelislts.We miss'eeLtheir name in the
DiI1octory,but don't forget they- ll1I"e
righit on the job and keep bu'Slyoon~
d:udtingreviva1lsand special services
as the Lord leads thermo CoI1ltact
thermf01I"your next meeting.

DES ARC, ARK.-
Brother E. W. DicksO'Ilwas the

evangelist heve for a weeks mee'ting
of rece'lrt date. From this point
Brother DickslQnwelI1Jtto PreSlOOtt,
Ark., lIJIlIdthen to his home near
Houston. Brother and Sister Elbert
Pool are pastoring at Des Are.
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